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Details of Visit:

Author: Smoothrider
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Oct 2009 6.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Asian Variety
Website: http://www.asianvariety.co.uk
Phone: 07943609999

The Premises:

Large clean Ground floor & basement maisonette near Earls Court Station. Another girl works from
there, I heard her but I didn't see her so I can't comment on her.  

The Lady:

As from her pics she is a very beautiful Thai girl about size 8 dress. About 5'6' and looks about
24-25, so difficult to know with Oriental girls especially when you have one thing on your mind. Her
eyes are captivating when she looks at you and her smile just lights up her face when she greets
you. I knew I hit the jackpot here.

The Story:

I arrived late as I came by the underground, ZaZa was OK as I had texted her earlier. I was greeted
at the door with her wearing a black basque with stockings, the highest heels I have ever seen &
with that lovely smile & led me to a basement bedroom.

At this time my heart was racing, heres me at 52 recently divorced & taking a punt at seeing a girl
for the first time. I wanted to jump on her there & then but was offered a shower by ZaZa which I
accepted as I came from work. ZaZa offered to join me in the shower but I said it was OK as I felt a
bit nervous.

So after shower she gestered me very sexily to the bedroom, I was half mast after the shower but
now I was so hard as she was whospering sweet nothings to me. She went down on my cock &
sucked so deep and wet I could of come in seconds. Thanks to my age & experience I held out for a
while, I now wanted to taste that sweet Oriental pussy that I had been dreaming of before coming
here. ZaZa is shaven down below and I took my time tasting & smelling her pussy.

I was by now raring to go and fuck her as she was moaning like a pussy cat, on with the hat & I took
her in missionary all the time looking at me with her beautiful eyes. She rode me cowgirl & then we
did doggy & so I couldn't hold back and after 10 minutes or so came deep inside her pussy.

Had a nice deep tissue massage ( says she is fully trained, who am I to argue )and she started to
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strobe my balls, was supprised to see the old fella rise to the occasion & so we did a second round,
I held out alot longer & finished just up to the hour.

Her English is quite good & she can hold a conversation with you quite easily. ZaZa is good fun & a
beautiful lady.
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